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Mrs. Clifton E. bert was, prior to her marriage February 15,
Miss Joyce McDaniel Edwards, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Francis Edwards. Both the bride and groom attended the University
of Nebraska.

Lieutenant Lambert is now stationed at Hendricks Field, Fla.

Society Has 1 1

Candy Passings, Sparklers,
Pins Are Order of Day
There will probably always be

candy-passin- as for instance,
two recent ones at the Pi Phi
domicile when Sue Newman and
Beta George Pinney did the hon
ors and Dorr is Eberly too, who
will be married in April to one

Vincent Steed of the army
but there comes to our ears news
of a duo one which not only took
the candy but the cake as well
here was a room full of hungry
babea at the passing of Barb
Foley and Beulah Wiegeis of the
dorm one gal asks when the
blessed event is to be roars and
screams you know how it is
then to get out of this jam she
asks if she might be a pallbearer
at said event about this time, we
begins to think this lady has her
wires crossed but on second
thought, has she

KKG Dolly Clinton has recently
received a sparkler from former
DU F'rank Meroney. one romance
that has survived the storms of
life from high school days to now

less number one for those who
can't - make - humans
who b'ame circumstances on
events. On the other hand there's
the affair of'Margie George, KKG
pledge, and Ward Quilter, dent,
to which something has happened,
but definitely they aren't going
steady now what's more, Ward
will be seen with sister pledge on
Saturday, night, this little sister
is Trudy Page who must be on
the ball socially even though as-

sistants in the chem department
do have to wake her up in the
middle of quiz sections.

Complications Set in.
Complications arise in this sim-

ple existence of ours as Gamma

(rnml Program
Chairman Visits
Mclhoriist Group

Kappa Phi, Methodist religious
sorority, entertained Mrs. ELhlyn
Whitney, grand program chair-
man, at a special meeting held at
Wesley Foundation Monday, Feb-
ruary 14.

Mrs. Whitney spoke "on this
year's Kappa Phi theme, "Faith
Is the Victory." In her talk she
related some of her European ex-

periences when she was a dele-
gate to the World Student Chris-
tian Movement conference at
Amsterdam In 1939.

Refreshments were served from
ft table decorated in traditiona1
Valentine manner.
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Phi Joy Laune and ATO Junior
Baughan announce their new
steady deal and if you don't call
that "complications," wait and see
. . . Ann Doudna is up a stump
as to which Beta she'll take to
the big formal since her steady
Dick Cullen leaves for the army
Friday morning . . . others at the
affair will be Lois Jean Johnson
with Phi Gam Bill Zinn. Clarice
Marshall with, of course, Dale
Wolf, former Farm House. Right
about now Love Library makes
its contribution in the form of AS
Dick Glynn with Betty (Figaro
Pete) Peters and ASTPs Jack
Frost and Al Tierney vith Shir
ley Hammond and Margaret Neu
mann.

Gunner Settling Down?
Kappa gala say June Korb and

Phi Psi Ernie Larson "aren't
pinned or anything" but still they
aren't much for going with any-
one else so where does it get you?
Methinks it would do a lot of
hearts much good if Ernie did
settle down how about it, gun-
ner? And then there's Mickey
Jarrell who claims she hasn't had
a date for some six months but
we know it hasn't been that long
since ATO George Abbott left
town and now Mickey is being
true, but to who cuz it might be
a boy overseas and not Georgie
Porgie . . . Theta Marj Heyii
leaves for the east to see pinmate
"Birdie" James, former ATO, . . .

and so it goes and bells ring and
things . . .

Flashy rumor that DG "John-
nie" Johnson may soon be en-

gagedman unknown but watch
this column for further develop-
ments now on to cheese-cak- e,

stout or better still I couldn't sleep
a wink last night, and I wonder
why . . . that's all, and heavens,
isn't it enough . . . 'Nother flash

Pi Phi pledge Jean Morse has
just uncovered Chi Phi Psi pin of
Koke Furr. Bye!

Mortar Boards Plan
Luncheon for Alumnae

To celebrate the 25th anniver-
sary of Founder's day, the active
mcmber3 of the Nebraska chap-
ter of Mortar Board will give a
luncheon for the alumnae tomor-
row at one o'clock at the Univer-
sity club.

Attendance is expected to be
around 43 persons. Catherine
Wells is in charge of all
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Joyce Edwards Becomes
Bride of Lt. C. F. Lambert

At First-Plymou- th Congrega-
tional church on February 15, Miss
Joyce McDaniel Edwards, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Francis Edwards, became the bride
of Lt. Clifton F. Lambert. Matron
of honor was Mrs. Frank Marsh,
jr., and Miss Lorraine Lambert and
Miss Arlcne Lambert, twin sisters
of the groom, served as brides-
maids. Following the ceremony
which was at 8 o'clock in the eve-
ning, a reception for one hundred
guests was held in the Regency
room of the Hotel Cornhusker.

Mrs. Lambert is a former student
of the university. Lieutenant Lam-
bert also attended the university
where he was a member of the
varsity swimming team.

The couple is now residing in
Sebring, Florida, where Lieuten-
ant Lambert is now stationed.

The engagement of Miss Helen
Freeborn to Lt. Nelson J. Vaugh.
son of Mr. and Mis. N. N. Vaugh
of Seattle, Washington, has been
announced by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Freeborn.

Miss Freeborn attended the Uni-
versity of Nebraska where she was
a member of Alpha Omicron Pi

and Pi Chi Theta, business admin-
istration sorority. She is now a
radio operator for the Continental
Airlines at El Paso, Texas. Lieu-
tenant Vaugh attended St. Mar-
tin's college, Olympia, Wash., and
was affiliated with Sigma Mu
Kappa. He has just returned from
15 months with the anti-aircra- ft

unit in the Panama Canal zone
and Is now stationed at Ft. Bliss,
El Paso, Texas.

The wedding will be an event of
early March.

Mrs. James Hugh Stuart of Fay-ettevill- e,

N. C, has been visiting
in the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Mutz. She will leave
Saturday to join her husband.
Lteutenant Stuart, who is stationed
at Ft. Bragg, N. C.

Both Lieutenant and Mrs. Stu-
art formerly attended the Univu-sit- y

of Nebraska.

Swanee College recently heard
an address by one of China's out-
standing Christian leaders, Bishop
Andrew Yu Yue Tsu, of the

district in south-
western China. The Bishop spoke
on social trends in wartime China.
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Suits Set Style
Bolero, Covert
Classics Lead
Since winter has finally arrived

with snow and all the trimmings,
coeds will begin anticipating
spring, and suits.

Bolero suits are going to be very
much in vogue. One of the most
attractive ones seen to date is the
white wool bolero bound in navy
blue with a navy skirt. To add a
flashy patriotic note, a white vest-typ- e

blouse with a red scarf tied
in the neck completes this out-
standing outfit.

For those who stick to the clas-
sics with grim determination, a
plaid suit with matching hat and
bag will catch more than one male
eye. The blazer suit has long been
a college favorite, especially with
bright white wool binding on the
suit coat, and a box-pleate- d skirt.

Another novelty for warmer
weather is the wool jersey Buit
with lapels, cuffs, and lining of
the jacket matching the stripped
jersey blouse. Covert suits are
still being shown, and one of light
blue Venetian wool is ideal for
evening.
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